
Improper handling of liquid medical waste can be dangerous and costly for healthcare 
facilities. It increases the risk of infection for sta� and can lead to �nes and employee 
treatment costs. You can take steps to improve safety and reduce costs related to 
�uid waste management in your facility.

Best practices 
for �uid 
mangement

15%
of medical waste 
generated is 
hazardous. Of that, 
10% is infectious.1

26
types of infections can be 
transmitted through 
medical waste.1

Up to

24%
Up to

of sta� may not wear gown or facial protection during disposal, putting them 
at risk of exposure through airborne contaminants, splashes, and spills.2

$3,000 
Exposure can cost facilities up to

per incident, including employee 
time-o�, treatment and follow-up.2

Why proper handling matters

Safe disposal with solidi�ers

Adding solidi�ers to suction canisters 
turns liquid into a gel-like substance.

Treated solidi�ers* provide 
added bene�ts:

Decontaminates waste as it gels

Decreases costs by utilizing 
non-regulated white bag disposal

Further reduces risk of infection

Reduces risk from splashes and spills

Can be used in all forms and sizes of canisters

Can be added before a procedure 
to maintain a closed suction system

Solidi�es for up to 48 hours 
as more �uid is added

Complies with U.S.DOT red-bag 
disposal requirements

Never pour out
liquid-�lled
canisters.3

Wear PPE. Utilize masks, eye
protection, and face shields

when splashes, spray, or
droplets are likely. 4

Dispose of suction
canisters and contents

in regulated waste,
unless disinfected.4

Adopt standardized
cleaning and

replacement procedures
for suction devices.1

Train and educate
on safe handling.1,3

Follow local law
for disposal
processes.

Add solidi�ers to �uid waste to mitigate
splashes and spills and keep sta� safe.1,3

Follow best practices for safe �uid management

How to save on �uid waste disposal

Use evidence-based 
purchasing for �uid waste 
disposal, considering quality 
and safety of supplies 
purchased1

Ensure sta� wear 
appropriate protective 
gear3

Choose appropriate supplies 
for your work environment1,3

Add solidi�ers to your 
Fluid Management system:

An upfront investment saves over the 
long run with improved safety due 
to reduced contamination risk.

Using solidi�ers helps prevent 
splashes and spills to protect sta�.

Treated solidi�ers provide additional 
cost savings upon disposal due to 
decreased waste disposal costs. 
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Cardinal Health has the products and 
solutions to help meet your �uid manage-
ment needs with both clinician and patient 
safety at top of mind. Learn more about our 
comprehensive portfolio of solidi�ers at
cardinalhealth.com/�uid-management


